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SEVENWDAY SEYMOUR AND, AMELIA SUMrJjGKVILLE THE ACTRESS,1
rt W YOUNG MEN nmnntt!ntn?!tn?T?t?ttTn?r 1' ASKS $5,000 FOR jl0$ OF SYMMETRY"

j mm Not MS Si ARE CONWED OF ilacary iruukw
I

M-sra-s

T Jtfie cilifun In iiv mji'iil lsnMf
your viiliiiifilc wwv wns nil nrUrle
Uoiitklltln tdttiiiit.r ftxjm Key. V.
1). I'arkliurxt if 1)m Moiiir'. town,
prctllcUdw tlio end Mltf (ho .""world in
mi. .Mr. I'nrithitrff' is jmStilr of the
rtvt Atlvcirtlst clinrrll. .Itmi.v of
tlR fcedil pkcfplo bf Mcjlforil kiiowiiiR
tit fiBluilrtr AiIvcntihiH than the Sev
enth Day Advenmta tintuhilly oon
clmk'd (lint Mr. Pnrklmrst is n uii'iii
tier of tlmt hotly. Such is nut the

Tlicra arc several branches C Al
vcltUftlti. The' nnnie ennflj friun the
profit mlvcnt inuvement of 1811. Thi
movcincnt wns intenlciiominntiotml
Mini wurf led iii the Uiitteit Sinter hy
William Miller, a Diipti.M.

Hy a study of thu prophetic period
Vf 'Uaiiicl 3:11 they eoiielnded thnl
Chrixl would come in that year. The
limb tMAe)t Innny L'fiVo up their
fuilli, while others hy u close nud
cutrfnl study of the scriptures learn-
ed Hint the MiiH'tunry was not an Mr.
Miller Itclieved, the earth, hut ;is
the (empto in heaven uf which the
inbeniuele huill by Muse was but a
type; and that its cleansing was the
ifivcsiipiUve judpnent. Thit. accord-
ing to Iho prophecy began in 1811.

Tlio standard of the judpnent they
found to lie the law of ten command-incut- s

wtiieh reiuirca the observance
of the seventh day, or Saturday as
ilia Sabbath, llcuausc they believed
in the second advent of Christ, theyu
took the name Seventh Day Adieu-list- s.

They have never sot a date for
llio Lord to come because Jesus liim-e- lf

has foibiddeu it. lie says that
no man knowcth the day nor thu
hour, Mat. 'M:.'iO, and that it is not
for uS to know the times nor the sen
hoiis; ieis 1:1. c. However, can
kiiow by the signs he has given when
hi coin! tic i near.

Those. Advcntisftt who keep the
first dny of the week have indulged
in scltinr a dale for Christ to eome
from the time or Miller to that of
Purkhnrst. They nevrr seem to io

'$scouraKcd by thcir wronc
Kuessinp The time for Christ to
come belongs to Ood alone, therefore
wo Seventh Dav Adrentists have all
we can do to attend to the work he
hntf assigned it without wasting timo
in Ispcculfltinjr on thiiffcs which Ood
has not revealed.

p. s. bunch,
Pnss. So. OreRon "Conf. S. D, A- -

MKLET ON POULTRY IS
ISSUED BY SOUTHERN PACIFIC

The. Southern Pacific railroad
company has issued a splendid book-

let entitled "Poultry Profits in Wes-

tern Oregori." It is beautifully il-

lustrated with poultry scenes in the
Willamette, Uinpo.ua and Rogue river
valleys, whilo thu rending matter is
made up of all those things which
every poultry grower ought to know.

It treats of climatic conditions
best suited to this industry; foods
necessary; markets nud where the
profits are to bo made.

Station Agent Rosculiatun will have
a supply of thcKo booklets lor free
distribution in a few days.

l .ft l r i 'l I
ARCHBALD DEFENSE WILL

BE GIVEN THREE MORE DAYS

WASHINGTON, Ded, 30. That
the dcienso of Judgo ttoborl W. Arch"
bald (it ibd coinmcrco court, charged
vvth "misbehavior and mltidcmcau
trV.Jiu office, would ho given at
leant' thri-- inoro days to preiiciit
teHtlhtony when tlio senate Impeach-
ment court reconvened nftor tho
holidays wan tho declaration bora to-

day of tho hcuutu uorgcant'at-nriu- B

The decision to allow Judge Arch- -

bald to take, thu fitaud In Ida own
defense, It wub said, will nccossltate
an extension of time, although tho
detenso wan ordered to rest Its case
rgslcrylay.

BURGLAR LOSES CLOTHES
BUT MAKES GETAWAY

BBATTLK, Uec. 20.--A fmrglnr
iv ho tried to burglarize thu home of
lien J. Wiggons, not only failed to
get any loot, hut he lust his over-
coat, coat, ahoes, vctd mid electric
torch. Hu was making Mr. Wig-go- n

nnd her daughters Mmw him
where they kept their money when
WiggciiH returned home and imiucdi-ntel- y

rnpiiled with him. He was
geltiiigiibe better ot' thu robber ivheir
thu lutier. maiiiiged to blip from liU
ginp and juuincd out of n window
Jjiv'ingolvniM of his viklf behind.

RECorib' bHeAkIng PRick
IS PAID FOR HALIBUT

. SEATTLE, Dec. 20. Tho halibut
iteliooiier Molulln arrived in port, af-

ter thu fitoimicht trip through the
iUhing biuiLs bhe ever experienced.
Her eatoh of 14,000 pound of hali-

but brought tho record breaking price
of 10 1- -1' cenl n pound.

OF E

"Well, boy, J waul ou all to
deuce at iny funeral the iorpe mil
be ready soon."

Laughing, chatting with his guard
and with as spritly a step ns ever,
Frank Seymour, left the eourt room
Thursday afternoon Hftr Injuring a
verdict of first degree murder re--

turned ugniust him, and with tin
foregoing slutement greeted the oth
or inmates of the county jail.

'Tirsi degree?" ijucried nil inmate.
"Sure," broke in Mike Swiu,

convicted last week of the same of
feuse, "I knew he'd get n ticket to
my necktie party."

Only Bert Gumming, who was al-

leged to have been an accomplice
but who was cleared by the grand
jury, and now held on a white slave
charge, seemed effected. Ho took
tho news hard as ho did when the
Spanos verdict wns imiuitcd to him.

No apparent effect has been hmvn
by cither Smnos or Seymour, except-
ing a change, indicating that they
havo had a load removed front their
minds by knowing that it is all over.

The boys will hear their sentence
Saturday. Thov both know that it
wilt b execution, that (lie court has
no nl tenia the niider the law. Karly
next neck they will be transported
to Salem where they will be pinned
in the death cells to await the din of
execution which i to be fixed bv the
court Saturday.

Whether apjwls will be taken to
the supreme court or not is unknown.
Attorneys xiho heard the case de-

clare there are no ground miii
which to bnc uch no appeal in eith
er case. Customary motions will be
made when the two fire brought be-

fore the court ftr sc'iteucc.
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,. Make Sensible Gifts

"tiry

t
1 1 iii V

Women's Cape (ilovc.4,
75c grade, JOp
a ptiir i Ol
"Women's Cape (Moves,
irio.l 4l1

a pair

good $t:.MK) val.,
a pair . ..

'fade. HO aJ70U.

"Women's Caje (!lov-s- ,

1.39
All good ((loves put up
in Christmas boxes.

25 "Women's nice leather
Hand Hags,
at 69c
2o Women's nice leath
er Hand Uags, AO
$1.25 values

i iHHvSIGNS REGRET ROBBING

GLOVES

?teA

'm Bi m rv,J
lie I iHt mHI M

Anson m:umis
No more tights or eeu an nMlutrt .klr lll lercnl AnwIU Sunuurr

vllle, tlio cetotiratitt aclross. from Hm-- f.x.ihKlitN Tlw fnui mi Wlerr.v
Mountain MnM" twek In the time of llfiirv P. We fit "Ad.Mis" tws
suit aRnlnst the Ilrondwny awl Ntnctj lih Stret-- i llmtt. Omiixiity. or .New
York, to recover $.".(Ki) 0niiMs for iiijinlr- - re eivnl trmi n fnttlna niuli
IkihIii at a Itroatlwny llienlrv. Mlw SuinnMMlili shells Um nimfiil. llw
of licr lower extremities, wlilrli nn for ln--r it iui Min-cfn- l irrcr li lie tf i

so ilnmnps! Unit hereafter she mwt report i winHR t'r.iin limli
he says, bus been inailo inn-- latxvt iti.ui Hm tHtirr ttironuli - il,)tolwr'i

carclessnesj. '

MerryChristmas

MANN'S
CENTRAL NEAR P. 0.

Red Figure Sale

THE BEST DISPLAY OF HANDKERCHIEFS
IN THE CITY

Children's Initial llantlherehiels, 'A in box, bx 15(i
Women's Initial Ilandlcercliiols, ( in box, box Wd$

Men's Initial llamlktMcbiefs, in box, a box 75
Women's f'ncy
emb IlandUer-cbier- s,

JOe vjil-ne- s

.. ..1(W

f'nrv
fin'
t'hie
lie

1000 Women's mid Chil
dren s pliiin and I aney
JJaudKerelutTs,
Aery sperial, caih

....

5c

PRICES
Women's
rdutTs,

ilaek Coiie

sjK'cial, each

Women's

$1.69
"Women's Jap Mink sets

tit low pri"s
Women's sets

new at speeial
low prices.

Women's JJlaeJ; Kox
sets at great

Sensational Sale of Bags
A beautiful line of seal,'
goat and India leather
Hand Uags at $S.9S,
$G.98, $5.98, $4.98

each.

AT

AVE.,

20e val- -

Women's f'nuy
emb. Ilaudkev-rliii'l'- s,

2H(: val-

ue lS(f- -

1000 Men's plain and
lanev iiiiiitllcereiiiei.s
some all linen,
very special, each 10c

NEW FURS AT LOW

Opposum
styles

reduction.

Hand

niidS8.4S

15(Sj

Women's Ulack 'Coney
sets, vvvy tf P QO
speeial, a set .. tpeKtJO

Women's Mole Skin sets
at cut prices.

.J usl a few Children's
sols left at special priets

Women's Isabella Fox
Sets at very low oriecs.

. ' ' riik i r ' i
: '..... l

Mesh Hags,
50c grade ... .. 39(
AVomen's .Msh Uags.
$1.00 grade .

Women's Mesh Hairs.
$6.00 grade $3.98

Prank .Doyle mid IMnlip Miutti,
woiv voiivieted in the ciicmt couil
Thudny olv Iniveiiv frpui luiilding
linilg Ciilured aid hIoIcii mcrchao
disc mid clothing from the inercai
tiln establishment of Kaber and Mi

I Wml d at Central I'lilut nbout tw i

uioilths ngMi riie stolen toods wno
in their posnesinu tx licit arrested

The arrest followed clever w irk r
the pari of Night 01 fleers Me-- o .iinl
t'adv of the linnl foive. Tho mei
wero anvslcd and much of the K ,.h'h
recovered. When found the ! d
skeleton keys in llitiit hnl.

The two will ho sentenced .s.ilui
dav by Judgv Ctilkttis, Thev will
probnbly reeuivo an iiiditcniu.ile
sentence.

NO TRACE OF LUNATIC
IS FOUND BY POSSE

NAPA, Cut.. Dee 20 Although
a posse Is still searching toiln) tor
l.nPaclto Newell, the ctoaiotl luua
tie from tho statu uhjIuui hero, who
Is helluved to havo killed Mis Itoso
l.emos after a terrific atriiKglc, no
traeo ol tho mad man has hecu found

It II Im'IIcciI Neell Is hiding
(oiuowhcro lu the hllU. lie Is
arinctl with n rltle. ami It U feared
that ho may commit further violence
UtilotM ihmhi npprelieinl'-i- l

KING GEORGE IS ELECTED

MEMBER HEV YORK CLUB

NHW YOUK. I).h-- 20 -- King
Cenrco of liiiKlaud Is eleeleil tinl.iv
an honorniy ineuilior of the New
York Yacht cliih. follow Im u niert-Ih-

of tho cluti lust ulKht. al which
, Dallas It. Pratt was cIkhu'U coniuio- -

dore.

i
NECKWEAR
Dainty New Styles
At Priceo

New Wobespiere eollai-- s

in many styles, ftr
speeial, eaeli uuVt
IjJxrlusive styles in Uiee
Collars, MQn
each

Collar and CulT
very speeial,
a set .. .

New Windsor Ties,
J Joys and (nils,
eaeli

New Kaney Rows, put
up in I lolly boxes OCj
at, each

'aney String Ties, very
speeial,
eaeli tri- - ,,. v

JEWELRY.
Ueaiity I'ins, new
styles, a set

Iteaiitirul new
ISeeklaces, each

Men's CulT Links
and Pin spec., set
New Ibir I'ins on
sale at, eiieN

Sets,

98c

25c

25c

10c

25c

25c

25c
lia'bjr Iflngs; each t0
Breakfast Kings, i)8('

Sensational Sale of Mesh Bags
Children's

...$2.98

Popular

Women's vanity Purses
75c grade .. . 59
Women's vanity Purses
$.0() grade ..G9
Women's vanitv Purses
$1.50 viifuc'H '..' ..Q8$
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He
Evory hasn't tho

ndvnntago oi tiua luiowi- -

No trouhlu to aliowyou
nnd point out tho (liiTor-eitc- o

botweon tho GENU-
INE and tho Imitation.

Hlnok wnlrut) hand
hnjs very popular
just now aro hunilsomo
nutl wear well.

Wo havd them. Tho
real "Lllloy" kintl and
variety ofotlior styles to
suit tho tastes nndpurso
of ovory one.

NO MORE

CHRISTMAS GIFT

WBHBMP0PBH

Model Clothing

OAKDALE
Cash Grocery

FOR XMAS
'.merican Beauty" Hour, per nck
It) 11m (inundated Sugar best cane ... .

Newtown Apple Cider, per gallon
Kuglish Walnut, AlmoUtU and Bw:il Nuts, 1 1 li.'l
Mixed Candy, per lb .

Seeded and "Notiweed" K'alsins, lb jmeknge. . 10
"None-Sifch- " Mince Meat, lb pnekftRe
California Olives, 2 caiiR for '. 125

"Bel Monte" Jellies or Honey, 21 Iiihhcm for 500
"Bel Monte" Canned Piinipkiu, 2 for
Fresh Cove Oysters, 2 cans fur
Iiibby s Salad Dressing, per bottle,
Sn tier's Catsup, jlut,r
Karo Syrup or Dixie Muiuwes, 2 tnuts Tor

Fresh Baiich Kggs, dom'u
B.iirbank potaloe per hundred
Dry Onions, per hundred
Turnips .and Parhiiips, 5 lbs fur........
Sweet Potatoes, K lbs for ,..&... .

Swift's Bacon, lb .'.

Oakdale Cash Grocery

JtfgvGbf tnyNiawAl

SUITABLE

( s!xMki , MhiJ X UI' i ' Iilr JLf 2, MWXl) g X'yil T..
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Walrus
When
Saw, One

ono

tiro

u

Co.

SPECIALS

15

l)

?--"

fl "No, no, pupa,
don't

niumii
to Kt
Golden

Rod
Oats"

All Qrocers

,.W'' 1jy,'TI(;iC-.UiU.- Wll 1.11. r ,i t,tr iLur of
l.i.- -l ui xv iii.iu mi jrii ,,ii mI1 VUvhlta .IM iiinl en u (Ilia IiIiihit tsi.

$1.00

2:j

i55c
:j5
950-950--

i550
2120--

lulto that
oiiid
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